
Decision :rro. I'-IZZr • 

In the cstter of s~~licetion of 
SOUTEEPZ Plt.Cn'IC C(J'OAJfi for an 
order authorizing the conetruction 
at grade of Spnr Treck acroes ~dor 
Avenue, 1n tho Citr of Borkole~ 
(Stockyard. Station) COtmty of Ala-
meda. state of Califo~a. 

BY THE COImSS!ON: 

Applica.t1o:l ~o. ll,l2S. 

Southern Pacific COlnPS%1Y, e. cO:r:9orstion, file d. the 
a.oove-ent1 tled. applica.tion w1 th this COmmission on the 19th day 

of ua~, 1925. asking ~or authorit~ to con$t~t a spur track at 

grade seross Snyd.er Avenue in the City of 3erkel.ey, COtUlty of 

Ale.med.a., state of Csl1f0rn1a, as hereinatter set forth. ~he 

necossary :f:roe.nchise or pe:r:m1t (14325 :N'. S.) hae beon gre.nted b,. 

the City Council of said. City of 3erkelo~ for the coD£t~t1o.n o~ 

se.id. crossing at grae.e, and it e.ppeSJ:'2 to this Commission that 

the present proceeding is not one in which a public hearing is 

neceasexy; that it 1e ~eit~er reasonable nor pre.cticable at this 
time to provide So grade se~arst1on, or to aVOid. a grade crossing 

et the point mentioned i~ this application with ss1d snyder 

Aventl.& and. tl:.e.t this application sho'O.ld. bo granted subject to the 

conditions here1nafter specified. 
T~OBE. IT IS ~y O~~, tllnt pormission and 

authority "oe and it 12 hereby grantee. to Southern Pacific Compe.nzr 

to construct a spur track at grade across Snyder Avenne, in the 

City of Berkeley, County of Ala.me~s., state of Cal1fo:nia, !.! 

:follows: 
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Beg'nD~Dg at a point on the' southerly line o~ 
$nyderAvenuo. 106 ~eet more or 103S easterly froQ the 
1nterseot1on of tho sc.id. eoutMrly line of snyder Ave-
nue with the eaeterly line of the :right of way of the 
Southorn ?acific RAilroad Compan7's main line from 
Oakland Pier to Port Costa, in t~o City of Ber~eley. 
Alameda County, California; thenco on a line in a 
north-eastorly direction a distance of 70 ~eet more or 
loss to a pOint on the nort~Grly line of Snyder Avenue. 
which point is 142 feat more or leas from the inter-
section of the said northerly line of Sn~der AVenue 
with the said easterly right of wny line of tho South-
ern Paoific ~n11roed Companyp and. being the center 
line 0'£ e. portion ot eo s:p~ track.. ' 

end as shovJXl ·oy the mal' (We sterr! :Oi vision; DraW1llg 3-379, 

Sheet 1) attached to the ap~licat10n; said crossing to be construct-

ed subject to the followine conditions, Viz: 

(1) The entire expense of COn3t::"'D.Ct1ng the erosa1ng 

togethor with the cost of its ~1ntensnce thereafter in good ~d 

:f1rat-cla.s$ cond1 tioD. for tho 2t1.fc and. convenient u:3e of the pub-

lic, ehall be bomo by applicant. 

(2) Said crossing shall bo cO::letrueted o~ tJ, mdti!. snd. 

ty'pe of construetio!l 'to conto:r:m to that por~ion of ss,id Snjder 

Avenue now gre..d(td., witA the tops ot rails :nush with the l'oadwe.;1. 

and with grades of approach not exceed.ing one (1) :per cent,; shall 

b~ ~rotectod by a su1t~ble el'osa1Dg sign, end shell in every we~ 

be mad.e safe ~or the passage thoreover 0'£ vehicles and other road 

traffic. 

(3) Applicant .sllall , Within thirty (30) days thereafter, 

notify this Co:un1eeion, in Wl'it1:lg, of the c ocpletion of the 111-

etalle.tion o~ said crossing. 

(4) If $Sid crossing shall not have been 1nstalled with-

in one year from the date of this order, the author1zation hel'&1n 

granted 'shall then lapse and become VOid, unless :further't~ is 
granted by subsequent order. 

(S) ~he Coc::1ssion reserves the r1ght to I:lake such 
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further ordors relative to the location, construction, op«rat1on. 
mAintenance snd protection o~ sa1~ eroesing as to it ~y eeom 

:right e.:ld proper. and. to ::evoke its pe:rmissio:J. if, in its judgment, 

the pub11c convenienee end necessity demand such aetion. 

~he aut~ority herein grsnte~ shall become effective ~ 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Frsnc1sco, CalifOrnia, this 

of May. 1925. 

COm:l.1sa1onere. 


